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Unit 1, 19 David St, Nundah

Co nt e mp o ra ry To wnho use , Duct e d Ai r-Co n, Pri va t e Co urt ya rd, Mo de rn
Li vi ng, Wi ll G o Qui ck!!!

3 2 1

Townhouse presents a generous open plan living space, the kitchen is all stainless steel
European appliances with Stone bench top/ breakfast bar, there is ducted air-conditioning,
ample storage, plush carpet in each of three spacious bedrooms with built in wardrobes
and a secluded courtyard perfect for relaxing or entertaining. Free standing (Very unique
in Nundah) in a complex of only 4 - the other 3 units are all home owners occupied.

Price
Property Type
Property ID

Officially Offering:

Office Details

- Three spacious bedrooms (all with built-ins)

Morningside
07 3902 0256

- Two bathrooms
- Additional Power Room/ Toilet Downstairs
- Ducted Air-Conditioning
- Modern kitchen finishes
- Dishwasher
- Private Courtyard
- Beautifully landscaped gardens
- Water Included
- Single lock-up garage with internal access
-Easy
walking distance to Toombul shops, train station and the Nundah “eat street” area.
The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is accurate
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Agent Details

$450 p/week
rental
1318

